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In considering the possibility of epimerlsatlon at C-19 of certain nor- 
derivatives (1,II) involving the lupane skeleton III, it may be noted that, In 
the parent skeleton III, only the configuration 19/3Ii is known in spite of appre- 
ciable steric interaction with C-12. Phe corresponding dinor-diaoid IV is epime- 

rised (1) to the 19AH diacid V via the corresponding anhydride. We therefore * 
vestigsted the equilibration of the 30-nor-19/H-ketone I under the usual oondi- 
tions (2,3). In contrast to, for example, prem-20-one and Its derivatives (4-g), 
the configuration at C-19 of the norketone I does not change under the conditiona 
of acid catalysis and, therefore, 

> 

acid oatalysed enol-acetylatlon (Aa20 + IsOH or 
OAo + T&H) stabillsee only the 20(3O)-enol form. Ihe enol acetate VI thus 

formed had mop. 143-144,5',/O(/D -O,S'(CHC+Y 3 1740, U90, =5C end 
1655,900,875 cm-'; HAQ (CDC13) i?= 7.665 (C-~O-OAO), doublets at 5.28 and 5.315 
( CH2= Cc). 

Phe influence of base on the 19/H-ketone I has not been desoribed; the 
corresponding dihydroxyderivative VII was prepared (10) uuder non-basic condlti- 
ens. With 5s KOE in boiling 95% MeOH the diacetognorketone I gives a mixture of 
products in whioh the most polar component, Le. dihydroxynorketone VII preponde- 
rates. In 596 ethauoliu sodium ethoxids the yield of the less polar component in- 
creases and it is the only product In butanolia t-butoxide (1 hour boiling). !Chs 
dihydrqnorketone VII reaots with sodium t-butoxide in the same manner so t&at 
the formation of the less polar produot is not connected with the hydrolysis of 
the C-28-OAo group. 

For the less polar substance ( C2gH4803r 2 act. H; mopI 292-29S",/dc/D 
+ 28o(CHc4) ) we propose the hymhemiaoetal structure IX einoe it has no 
infrared absorption for earbony or methylketone, but bands at 1060 and 3620 cm-l 
for a-0-c aud OH, respeotively. Also the IWEl spectrum oontained sQnals (f+*74) 
for the proton of a secondsry alcoholio group PB-CHOH ( asslgnements were made 
on the basis of the speotrum in D&S30 using D&experiment and D20 ex&ange) as 
well as a doublet at 8.93, J= 6.5 (29-Me) and a quartet at 6.035, J= 6,5(C-2O-l4). 
The aoetylation of bydroxyhemiaoetal IX gives a dlaoetate X (C33H52C5, m.p. 
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I l$= OAc, R2= AC, %= H, R4= CH20Ac 
II I$,= OAc, F$= COOH, R3= H, R4== CH20Ac 
III Rl= H, R2= C(=CH2)CH3, R3= H, R4= CH3 
IV Rl= OAc, %= COOH, R3= H, R4= COOH 
V %= OAc, %= H, $= R4= COOH 
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X %=Rg=Ac 

_. VI Rl= OAc, R2= C(=CR2)OAc, R3= H, R4= CH20Ac 
VII %= OH, %= AC, Ry H, R4= CH20H 
VIII %= OH, 5= H, %= AC, R4= CH20H 

":!-' 1 
C=O 

207-209', /d/D +33,2°(CHC13),U~l 3 1732, 1265, 1035, 985 om-1, NMR(CDC13) 
% 8.915, doublet, J= 6.5 (29&e), 7.98 (3/3-OAc), 7.93 (28-OAc), 5.975,quartet, 
J= 6.5 (C-20-H), 3.73 (C-28-H) ). Solvolysis (95% MeOH) of the disc&ate X 
affords the monoacetate XI (C31H5004, 1 act.H , m.p. 260-263', /L%/~ +32°(CRC13), 
YE13 3600, 1724, 1037 cm-', IWR (CDCl:,)~= 8.935,aoublet, J= 6.5 (29-E&), 
6.045, quartet, J= 6.5 (C-20-H), 4.74, doublet, J= 7.5 (C-28-H) ). In accordyce 
with the hemiacetal formulation, an oxineXII1 (C29H49N03, m-p. 277-281°,Yns1 
3620, 3480, 1695 cm-l) could be prepared. Oxidation with the Jones reagent under 
very mild conditiona gives the ketolactone XIV (C2gHM03, m.p- 328'( 8ubl.), 

/d/D +41°(CHa3), v,, cHc13 1725, 1706, 1240, 1178, 1120, 1090, 1051 cm-') . The 
signaLa (r= 8.94, 8.99 and 9.02) of the methyl groups 23-25 in the NMEl epectrum 
(CDCl ) are characteristically shifted (11) by the 3-0~0 group* Other signals were 
at d = 8.73, doublet, J= 6.5 (29~Me) and 5.41, quartet, J= 6.5 (C-20-H) ). 
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Under the iufluence of alcoholate, oxidative-reductive exchange between 
the C-20 carbonyl and the C-28 alcoholia group take8 place in addition to the 
epimerieation at C-19 (i.e. an inmolecular Meerwein-Pondorff-Oppenauer re- 
action). To learn more of the course of this reaction, the dihydroxynorketone VII 
was transformed to the 3,2&bis-(a(-tetrahydropyrau.yl)-ether (amorphous,YEj 
1713, 1145, ll30, 1084 and 1038 cm-l, no OH absorption), which is quantitatively 

changed by sodium t-butoxide into the less polar isomer XII ( amorphous, no IR 
baud for CH3CO-). With acetic anhydride and 0,016 M HCl in chloroform, the ether 
XII gave the diacetate X, which was hydrolysed to the monoacetate XI. Therefore, 
the oxidation-reduction exchange must take place by direct transfer of a hydride 
ion from C-28 to C-20 with simultaneous oxygen bond shift from C-20 to C-28. 
Four diastereoiaomera can be expected, but only one wae proved. It is very pro- 
bable, therefore, that only the preferred rotamers of the dihydroxy-19o&ketone 
VIII take part in the reaction leading to a stable conformation of the resulting 
2;6'-disubstituted tetrahydropyran ring, Using models it cau be shown that the 
rotamer XV is that most favorable for conversion into the hemiacetal XVI, where 
the C-28-OH and C-200Me groups are equatorial. Any other arrangement must have 
appre$ciable nonbonding interaction of both substituents. The proposed configu- 
ration at C-20 is further supported by the shape of the signal for C-20-H in the 
WNR spectrum, the interaction of which with C-19-H is very near to zero; the di- 
hedral angle of C-19-H and C-20-H Fn the formula XVI is near to 90'. 
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